
Improved
Pregnancy
Outcome-
New Initiative,
Old Principles

O For years, the vital records hlave
slhown tiat inifanlt mortality and
the rate of teeInage pregnancies
are higlher- in1 some parts of the
United States than in others. Close
analysis of the statistics reveals
that 13 jurisdictions-1I2 States
and the D)iStriCt ol (CoILuImbI)a;t
conitribute a dIisproportionate
slhare of the nation's inifant deathls
a-n(I teenage p)regnaincies.
IG The Federall/St ate Improved
PIregnancy Ou1tcomIle (IPO) Pr-o-
gramill, a nlew initiative of the B3u-
1 eau of Comimiuniiity Healthi Serv-
ices, is aimied(I at chiaiIgiIng thiesc
statistics by improving imlaternIial
care andI tlhtus pregnancy outcoimle
thlroughi better coordlinIationl anid
augumentation of existing re-
sources ini the ar-eats with high
rates. Thle IBur-eauii's Office for-
MJaternal an(l C.hild Health will
make ftind(s available up to
S400,00O per year for not more
than- 5 years to each area to im-

prove services for mothers and in-
fants throtugh such activities as
earlI initiation of prenatal care,
the establishment of referral and
outreach systems, and linkages
aniong primary, secondary, and
tertiary levels of care. Activities
m11ay be restricted at the outset to
local areas of a State such as a (is-
t rict, county, or group of counities,
)but the activities mtust be a part
of the Statte's Maternal and Chiild
Health Plan and extendcl statewide
b) the end of the 5-year project
p)eriod.

E To augment the manipover- re-
(JUired to (leliver the nleede(d serv-
ices, the health del)artments of the
13 jurislictionis have b3eeni quiali-
fiedl as Nattionial Healtlh Service
(;Cops aissignimienit areas. The 13
uriiisclictions are Alabama, Arkan-

Sa S, Florida. Georgia, Illinlois,
Lotuisiana, AMississippi, Nor-tlh
(C.i-olina, Souitli Carolina, Sotithl
I)akota, Tennessee, WVest Virginia,
and the I)istrict of Columbia.

I National Healtlh Service Corps
1)h1ysicianIs can be assigned to the
health departments to assist in
implemenlting the IPO Program.
The physicians wvill have the op-

Pol)tunity to participate in the
administration of the Prograin
andl to pr-actice preventive cliniical
medicine.

E Also, as part of the IPO Pro
gramn, we have contracted with tht
American Academy of Pediatric
to provide to all States, upon re
quest, an assessment of their need
and assistance in program develop
imieint. A pIogiaimi evaluation man
*ial is being prepared to help tlhe
BIureau assess innovative and suc
cessful individual elements of
State programs that can be shared
withi all the States whetlher or not
they are receiving IPO funds.

I hle Improved Pregnancy Ouit.
come Progr-amil marks the start of
an Initiative whiiich is nlot n1ewv.
l)ut r-athelr a concept blased on old
prI-inciples-I-egioInali/iation, State
systems, public lhealtlh nursing, in
service education, (quiality service
at all levels, and the coordination
and integrationi of resour-ces. Thus,
the Progr-amii represents not so
iiitclI a new initiative as a new op
p)ortinitv, a new a(dlentture. Imiiple.
mlielntinig it in a continuing part.
nerslhip with the States, wve hope
to promote and improve the
hcaltlh of the motlhers and chil*
dreIi of this countrv.

George I. Lythcott, MID
Ad i iinistrator
Health Services AdminiistLiation
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Cover-The Emergency Medical
Services Svsterns Act of 1973 has
hlad far-reaching effects. Some
of these are discussed in two

papers in this issuic. A set of
evaluative measuires and methods
for collecting (lata to carry out
the required evaluation activities
appears on pages 315-321. A
survey of seven prepaid group
practice plans (pages 307-314)
explores potenitial conflicts
inherent in the aims of the act
an(1 the goals of the health plans.
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offices of the lHcalth Rcsources
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